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Winnifred, 'Kit for Christopher, or Fie for Fl.orence. .But,
aIlthough we have said eo muoh sgainst nicknames, there is, we
must confipss, one spiscies offnom ctauntf for-which we have a
considerable weakness. These are -the. names given us in natural
lire b3r Our own chswrelsbut they- differ materialty from
tlue obriquets ofebuldhoOd. They are neyer used for salutations
and greetinge in tho zaarLket-p1iaCe-ifldeed, they are generally
unknown gave to thie two friends themselves, and an y one who
iniglit accidentalIy hear the name would b. guil ty of an
trnwarrentable, imp~ertinence in niaking use of it. IL i true
that these nsom dgamiliU of natural life are confined almost
excltisiVely -to women ; but it in not uncommon to me4t, one
posses sed of many such appellations, each, givon to bar and
used only by a different friend. Lt nmy 'be safely assumed
when We meet such an one that sha bas, to use a- ebmmon
phraqe, Ilsomething in hier," something which -touches the
mind of oach of ber friends in a dififrent mariner, and which
each endeavours to express by the terni of endearment she,
élects.-John- Bull.

Gernian Wori-me.-T!he GeMrman makes a good coionist be-,
cause hie is frugal, patient, and.hardy ; but lie seemes to need a,
transplantation to another soil to ehine. forth in ail. the excel-
lonce that not unfrequently becomes his. Thse German workman,
at bomse is dilatory, unpunctual, slow, and otten .ext.remely
& 1bungling " in Iiis work. There is not the same competition.
as witli us; if lie do not choose to, hurry ýhimef, you .must.
abide his plea.sure; lie is the. obliger, you are the. obliged. You
give himi a model, snd lhe executes isis Copy not amis; - i only
lIalts short of supreme excellence; a little more finis,. and it
ivould ha»ve cen, absoluteJy well done. The German labourer is'
a marvol of hes.vy artfulnesse; h. seeme always to -have some-'
thing to do'that interferes witli continuous work, eitiher.h has'
to epit upon bis% bande, or to, adýjust hie raiment, or to take a
(tram, or have a 't crack"I with a comrade,*or pick a quarrel with
an enemy; in short, lie is inventive in ýthis respect to a degree.
that his general etolidity would, neyer lead you to suspect. The
wri ter rem-embers watching throughout à perriod of some riionths
an English Ilnavvy'~ who had -commnd of a gang of (3ermans
engaged tipon nmre waterworks. Abuse ftowed freely from tie
lips of the atalwart Briton, and though h. qpoke an itmkùown
Longue, the. deeired effect iras produced.; thse instaft, however,
bis attention was withdrawn, or luis amenities, eeged, the itolid
crow abandoned ail active labour, and became passive spectatore
of Vie general scene. diI'd liever have one o' ousu- nr five'on
7'cm,"1 sai(lthat Britisli "enavvy,"I in a tone of rueful indignation,
one day, to a sympathetie. auditor, who iras wathm'te lo
progrese.- Eveis tise stalwart fraMe, the loud voice orthe man,
an the frei u» of hi.-ohoiee -ernacla-r, had coased Vo have
i ts efbet, anid thse gloom of ,<lespair, hung heavy on hie broir.
YeV we know that tiro-thirds ff the sugar bakers, bakers, and
tailors in London are German, and that America speaks lArgeIy
tIhe langusage of lians Breîtmaann. It seems that thse sighui of
incessant activity and untiring energy universally prevailig
around is necessary te atose the GOrinan, arnd make him shako
off the lethargy that, otherwise poseesses him. Crimes of vio.
lence are of very rare ocourence, in -Germany ; the Gfermais is
not cruel he does net marder, he does flot assassinato, he does
net beat -i' wife or kick her witlu hob-nailed shoes ; h. does
not love. blood. illoedshed je di&tasteftul te hisu unleseasi
the Fmnoo.]Prussian war, it ho bis duty- t*-he y~d tien h&e
consente to b butchesind b ufh «(a during the awful <lays
of Grarelotte and Mars-la-Tour> iil aimo-t automatie endur-
ance. Bùkt white w. shlow for the. différence of temperament
that distinguishos the Teuton from Vie C.1V, we mttet concede
thst edueatioti cnnts for something ini this matter. Educate
the masses, sud tlseywiil not love, ns thse French lowr orders
do, te wrelter, when excited, ini the -Mod of their fellow men, teo
lick thoir lips in savage lmet te lajp tagan The -Germais is
generally rough, and semetirnes brutal, buir humanity, on the
iviio1e, prevails, and the brute in bima is lees Vian Vie man.
1Indeed, that sort of Ilsentiment" whiclh je so marked a charac-
toristie of thse modern Teuton,.is to be found even in the dIra-
niatis persoîoe of the police reports.-Fraser's Magazine.

Beethoven.-Beethoven used Vo sit for hours at the piano
irnprovising the thouglite which, lie aftcrw«ards jotted down on
paper, and subsequently elaborated into the music with which
lie astonished the world. If lie discovered tisat hoe bad been
overbeard. at sucis imne,- as happened once wlen Cipriansi
Porter called lapon tIhe great composer, and was shown into an
adjoining room,-he iras inconsed to the higbest clegree'. In

another rnood, and especially after lin lid become deaf, whule
working out a subjeet in hie mind, -lie -would leave. hie bouse at
Dight or in the ea.rly maorning, and waik for massy bours
tbrough thg.most remnote and solitary pces, 1trough -woods
and by lakes and torrents, silent aud asu ract. I n this way
lie sometimes made Vthe circuit of Vienna twioe in a day, or, if
lie irere at Baden, long excureions acrose the country. Wb en
engaged on hie niagnificent le Sonata Appassionata 1 he, one
day took a long walk witi Ferdinand Ries, bis pupil. They
walhed, for houre, but during thse wlsole tins. Beethoven spoke
net a word, but kept huraming? -or raViser howling.u~p and down
thse, cale. It was thse procees of incubation. .01 r*eweing home,
b, eeated birazelf gst, the piano without Vaking off bis bat, ami

iahed intoc tis jleudl finale of tbut noble, work. Once there
lue remained for »ome, tinse, totally -regardlego of thse darkness,
or tise fact tlsst he end: Rieg 1usd zio4iing t~o est fk>r hours. Ilis
appearaucebeme pereetlyweII Ioow.i t. ae<pîe of a classes,
wbo exclaimed, "1There ig,.BetOave,"ý wsIthey saw llins;
sud It is related tist once,-wlbe aVroop of -arcoalburneris
met him ou a country. patis, tlsey otood on1 one, a id hail
lJaden as they wero te let hirm paso, for. fear of trou>in Vhe
great. Msater's meditatiOs. When ooesposln in bis own room
at homo, lie wouid sometirnes walk &bout in a reverie, pouring
cold water over hie bande altemntely, from jug after jug, tilt
the floot o? the room was mnundated, and thse people. came mun.
ning upetairs to.know the. cause o? tise de1agoi At bis deatli lie
ef t, besides hie finished worke, a quassity -of rougi sketches,
containingdoubis tise..gessof nsaylmore works, whicls
neyer pasibed thse sotage, in whioisthey appear tiser.. Tise first
draft. of hi& Well .kâmoa.smspositois show Vis. successive alte-
rAtion. wluiobhosir stbeots suiffered- before thiey. pleased bim;
and these fora moStinterm"tig study, as exposing hie man-
ner of working. One-of hie. sketch,.books bas been- publisbed Ù&
e4ense and, besides a "sot o? attereof minor interest, iV con
tains, thsree separatedrafts, at - eugth,ý of tse. finale of on. of'
hiesymphonies-a striking proofe? 4h. patin. witb wisich
Vie great and fiery goulus. pefaoted hie ms.terpieees. Even
irien conspletely. fiuished, sud peoefeted to hi@ own satisfaction,
lais MSS. preseuted many didWcultiee Vo the reader, and lais
copylats; and pngravers am- said te -hve lsad a bard turne o? it.
in one or bis- letters, lu wblch lho giees bis. publishers tie cor'-
rections of sorte proofe of a strlflgéd quartet t, lie concludes hi-
saying that 44 1Vt is four o'&cbock. 1i muet post this - and I am
quit. boarse with stamping sud swearlng!"I The bandwriting
of B3eethoven was beautifully neat, and luis manner of correc-

ing the proofs of bis'printed works excessively careful ani
painstsking. The same may ha said o? bis vbry extensive cor-
respondeuce. Fow men, probably noe.msposers,. ever wrote
more betters-.ýtoy muet hay6 beeri a trefliefdous Vax upon lais
timne sud patiende-and yet the amnalleot note je a aceurateî y
expressed and carefally irritten as if it irere a Stat.. paper. In
composing ho mnade feir sketches, but builtup Lb. wiolo in bis
maid, and then, wheu writing dois Lb. score thue mentally
prepared, ratier lnvited bis frienda' conversation than other-
irise."I Pray> corne In,'" aid ho on on. such. occasion, "i amn

ieeyopying." .On thse other hand, ie iras fastidious toa
fault in allowinr bis music finally Vo beave bis bande for the

p ublisher. The beutiful Italian Sympliony wua kept back by.ý
hlma Vill bis deatb Vie " 4Walpurgisnight," nearly as long ani
some o? thse fisent numbers of " Elîjais" and Vie ellHymn of
praise,- ici-e added after Vise firet performance.-M<'millans'
Magazine.

p.aent -Mdidnes 0.ntaining Pokosous Drugs.-IV is quit. clear
Visat corne stops must be taken te check-*the sale of patent
sss&icines-wieh oontain poisonous druge. Lt i.,ow an almost
-everyday ooeurrenOe te -rea of a infant killed by an overdose
of. nome -soething. mixture, or o? an adult poisoned by VIhe use
of se«». patent sedative. Patent medicineu elaim te possess
ail -kinde of woMderfut pffeperties ; -they are in . fact, "1lieal
ails," 1 ad so long as Vthe u#oeld, ges -round -there, will lie
thoueans -o? peoe iii. will -put -fait.in -usueli- mixtures.
-WIilê they egnain ne iujurions -nrde sone need objec t
te thei' -béing, vended; but wien! »,e Iid tRust narootios are
lavgely e»Ml<syed in- thié.mnuihturý of mauyof thèse- modici.
lion, and are snold- under bligb-souuding naine, it in ime

ignora tgole.- were protected aigainat thém, VIse more
.specialîyak te fact Viat, snmdioiieoasntet h sd-without
bea"iug thse Gfvernment stamp in in itsolf caleulated to inspire
confidee'ii tise publie, who naturll considevr that the. tate
would not thus pointedly legalae the sale o? <langerous drugs.
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